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JIMMIE HAS RIGHT 
IDEA CONCERNING 
VICTORY OVER AMES 

OWNED AND CONTROLLED BY THE STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
t 

IOWA ITY, IOWA, WEDN'EROAY, NOVEl\mER ~, 1016 NUMBER M 

-II' ORIGINAL YCLONES t JONES WARNS MEN 
of ARE GIVEN A SPILL J Of DANGERS fROM 

'10 + I BOX-OAR IS CLAss I 
,~ ROOM FOR l\lEXICANS J AMATEURS MAY NOW 

TAKE UNIVERSITY 
WIRELESS COURSE 

Iowa's victory over the Aggies 

last Saturday not only overwhelmed ~ OVER-CONfIDENCE 
the Cyclone team of .today, but had __ _ 

A box-car formed the class room 
In which the first English classes for 
a group of Mexican section men 
were held last Monday evening. The 

EFFICIENOY OF IOWA TEJUI AND classes are well filled and will be 
NOT LUCK DECIDED THE 

SEVENTY-FIVE JAJ SON TQ BE 
also a toppling effect on the ori,ginal CITES UI~NESOTA'S GAME AS 
Cyclones. EXAl\1PLE OF WHAT IT 

OA~IE 

Jimmie Says So in His Own Way, 
Meaning That it Was Iowa'S Abil
Ity, Developed Under Jones, To 
Take Advantage of Opportunities, 
That Won 

continued lIB long as the group re
mains stationed here. Glenn 
Eastburn and Clarence Lane have 
charge of the teaching. 

The organization of these classes 
grew out of the work done by Fred 
R. Rindge at the time of his visit to 
the Y. M. C. A. a few weeks ago. 
Mr. Rindge's lectures are on the 
relation of the college man to the in
dustrial worker. 

SPECIAL PEATURES FOR 
"I" MEN AT HOMECOMING 

FLASHED OUT TO AID 
BEGINNERS 

S. U. I. is Probably the First School 
to Offer Such a Course of Instruc
tion-No Fees WUl be Charged 

Education by wireless telegraphy 
Is the latest thing In the world of 
learning, and the Vniverslty is prob
ably the first school in the world to 
olrer such a course. 

Time was when the only way to 

Between the halves of the game U ALLY DOES 
Ames' famous team of 1894, better __ _ 

known as the "Original Cyclones," Says That aturday's Game Will Be 
w~ being carled around the field Harde t on the Schedule and That 
on a large wagon. Just as the wag- Nebra ka Will Only Be Spurred 
on turned to allow the moving pic- On By Recent Deteats 
ture camera to focus on them It went 
over, spilling the entire team. Listless work by the Iowa varsity 

yesterday afternoon was the occasion 
BRAVED MANY DANGERS {or Coach Jones to give his squad a 

IN REACHING AMERICA ,evere verbal drubbing for the atU 
Prof. G. T. W Patrick ecently reo 

"Nineteen to sixteen, nineteen to 
sixteen, nineteen to sixteen," re
peated Jimmy Barry joy tully as he 
lighted his morning's cigar, rubbing 
his bands In Inexpressible glee the 
while. Former Football Captain A. H acquire knowledge, except by per

sonal endeavor, was to sit at the feet 
This without a doubt expresses the Gunderson is recelving many letters ::Jf some man of extaordinary wisdom 

sentiment of the entire University in trom "I" men stating that they will lond listen to his discourses. The 
regard to the victory over Ames. Al- be present at the Iowa family dinner making of books and the establish-

ceived a letter from his sister, Dr. 
,l'1ary Mills Patrick, telling of her ar· 
rival in New York City. She made 
.he trip on the Scandinavian liner, 
'Heilig Olaf" which sailed from Con· 

Jtantinople. The voyage lasted a 
month. She passed through thE 
mines of the North Sea at night and 
during a dense fog which made it 

.ude which the men were taking re 
68.rding the Nebraska game. The 
.!gllt scrimmage practice in which 
.he regulars and scrubs indulged for 
.1 few minutes was rather a dlscour 
.glng alrair, and Jones went after his 
Jquad for apparently believing that 
.hey already had the Nebraska game 
.n hand 

Friday evening of this week. A though the Chicago Tribune is In- ment of libraries and schools light-
slstent in its claims that the victory special table will be reserved for ened the work of becoming cultured. 
may be attributed to Iowa's great these men and their wives. Imm'r Next came extension courses through 
amount of luck, It is the opinion of diately after dinner they will attend which learning was carried to the 
tbe fans and those who witnessed the student mass meeting in a body people by the educators. 
the game that It was Iowa's superior 
celerity In taking advantage of op
portune openings, with her Buperior 
headwork, that inclined the victory 
towsrd the State University. 

It Is the opinion of the Iowa line 
men that the Ames line otl'ered many 
loop holes through which the Hawk
eyes could easily stop the Ames plays 
before they were well under way. 
Th" assumption is substantially 
borne out by the work of Becker, 
who on many occasions broke 
through, spilling the plays for a loss. 

Becker's stellar work in this battle 
as well as in all the battles preceding 
has oCCBsioned honorl\oble mention in 
the Chicago papers, which maintain 
that if Becker were an Eastern play
er he would undoubtedly be In the 
lime-light as a wonderfully aggres
sive tackle. 

It is 0. singular coincidence that in 
the year 1916 the score should be 
19 to 16, and the result will easily 
be remembered by these like figures. 

Everyone is enthusiastic about the 
way In which Coach Jones has devel
oped such a heady a.ggregation. With 
a shortage of material at the begin
ning of the season, and with the loss 
ot good men through serious injury 
olrering a serious handicap, Jones 
haa nevertheless developed a fight
Ing aggregation that bids fair to end 
the series of defeats suffered at the 
hands of Nebraska, on the Iowa field 
next Saturday. 

Il.nd after that they will hold a bus!-
ness meeting of the I club In the 
men's gymnasium. The toast pro
gram tor the dinner will be short in 
order to enable the alumni to attend 
the mass meeting. 

COMING SPEAKER Of 
PASSION PLAY fAME 

Now Comes by \Vireless 
Now man may go to school by set

ting up a wireless outfit, learning the 
code, and listening at stated times. 
There is no tution, no registration, 
laboratory, gymnasium, ' or graduar 
tion fee--in fact none of the cost 
usually incident to attending school. 

Hereafter on Tuesdays and Thurs
days at 8: 15 the University radio 
station ,vill send lessons of about 300 

Jones TJ'lunple Overconfidonce 
lery dangerous. The Iowa coach told his men that 

Miss Patrick is In this country tc ilecause Kansas had beaten Nebras 
.aise $6,000,000. She wishes to .0. and Iowa had beaten Ames it did 
raise $2,000,000 for a military hos lOt follow in any sense that the 
pltal at Constantinople in connection .Iawkeyes would trounce the Corn 
with her school for girls, $2,000,000 Iluskers. "Never in any season," he 
for an endowment fund for the col· Jald," as in this one has it been dem 
lege, and $1,000,000 for a prepara- Jnstrated so many times that the 
tory school. 

PROfS. CONTINUING 
POWER LINE TESTS rOOK PART OF l\IARY l\IAGDA- words each designed to give aIDar 

LENE IN 101O--T0 SPEAK teurs a practical and technical ---
I I 1 t 1 I The FORO HOPES TO COl\IPLETE SOL-

eleven which constantly plays foot 
ball will be the one to come o~ on 
top," and Jones cited the Minnesota 
Illinois game and the Chicago-Illi 
nols game as horrible examples of 
what will happen to the team that 
~oes into a game overconfident. 

Coach Jones believes that the Ne
braska game will be one of the hard 
est on the Iowa schedule, and the 
rest of the coaching stair share his 
:>plnlon. Scouts who have seen Ne
braska In action declare that the 

HERE DEC. 4 course n w re ess e egrap lY. 
speed of sending will be ten to UTION OF THE PROBL~( 

The PaBsion play of Oberammer
gau has come to the front again ow-
11lJg to the lecture which is to be given 
here December 4 by Marie MAyer 
who played the part of Mary Magda

twelve words a. minute The course 
wlll include from fifty to seventy
five lessons, continuing throughout 
the winter. 

lene in 1910: Literature has been set. To overcome auy difficulties which 
::Jut ~t the University library so that may arise from InablJ,ity to include 

IN NEAR FUTURE 

Prof. a. H . Ford and Theodore 
Scbou spent last Saturday at Elkader 
where tests are being made and in- Cornhuskers have an eleven practic
formation gathered concerning the ally on a par with their champion 
tntrlerence of high power lines with ship teams of the last three or four 

students may read up on the subject pictures or diagrams in the lessons, telephone lines. years and say that with the sting of 
If tLley desiro . Prof. A. H. Ford will answer by mall d th h d • K t 

~ Mr. Ford spent most of last sum-lo efeat at e an s o~ ansas 0 
Miss Mayer has ape pared three any Inquiries which the amateur mer making the same kind of tests, 3pur them on the Nebraskans wlll 

i I th P I 1 i 1890 wireless operators send to him on , mes n e ass on pay: n as and he says that he hopes to have play their best game of the season 
one of the. children of Jerusalem, in points not perfectly understood. solved the problem In the near fu- next Saturday. If scrimmage prac 
1900 as the AIl!gel in the Garden of The first lesson was sent last ture. According to Mr. Ford, Inter- .Ice is held again this week there wUl 
Gethsemane, and jn 1910 in the role night and was probably heard 700 terence between two lines has caused be no loafing in the work as was 
of Mary Magdalene. For generations miles, according to the operator. much trouble. The constant buzzing IlPparent yesterday. 
members of her family have had It dealt with the simple features of beard In a telephone comes from the l\lendellhall In Scrimmage 
most conspic~ous parts in the Pas- the wireless system and outlined Interference. Tuesday's drill was encouraging, 
sion play. Josef Mayer aud Anton briefly the course. A metallic system of two wires, as however, from the standpoint of in-
Lang, both world famous for having l1'h'st Wireless 300 B. found In most cities. does away with divlduals. Mendenhall participated 
played the part o( Chrlstus, are her The next two lessons will give the Interference. In the country the 'n the scrimmage, the first rough 
cousins, and among those mentioned history of wireless communication metallic system is not used and the work which he has done in more than 
as the probable Chirstus for 1920 is from 300 B. C., when the Greeks ground i9 used as a return line. hrae weeks. Davis was out and in 
her brother Paul. Miss Mayer's used systems of lights to signal be- When tllis Is the case the interfer- ~ he game once more after his brain-
father has been associate stage di- tween points, to the modern times, ence is very noticeable even thougb Ing experiences in the clash with the Nebraska was unable to cross 
rector of the Passion play since 1880. including something of Macroni Ilnd the lines may be on oppOSite sides Cyclones. Scott, fullback, came on Ames' goal line this year, and, 

The lecturer is said to have a his work. Other lessons will explain of the road. the field In street clothes, but was thoJl,gh the margin of points In both 
the Iowa-Ames and Nebraska-Ames most magnetic and attractive person- tbe methons of obtaining high efficl- "I hope to work out some means," unable to participate. His head and 

al1ty. Her voice is sweet and pow- ency, coding of wave lengths, use of said Mr. Ford, "where the metallic 'leek have now about fully recov
erful and her English excellent. wave meter In timing, theoreticlll system may stu be used but where 3red, but he is bothered with an in

game was three the superior otren
slve work by Iowa .at Ames indicates 
a ba.lance in favor of a victorY for prinCiples of operation, use and con- the interference wl1 be done away "ection on his leg. However, it is 

Iowa next Saturday . GOODRICH COl\fiNG BAeK struction of parts of receiving and with ." 3xpected that he will go in against 
Edgar Goodrich ,a freshman in the sending> apparatus for damped and the Cornhuskers and be able to per-

CATHOLIC STUDENTS INVITED University last year, will be released undamped waves, and different READER'S CLUB TO MEET form at his usual clip. 
The Newman club invites all Cath- when the Third Minnesota regiment types of connections and their ad- The Readers' club will meet Tt·y Bannick at Halfback 

ollc students of the University to at- returns home and will probably re- vantages. A lesson will also be giv- Thursday evening in the Readers' Tbe day's work found Triplett and 
tend an open program to be given 
this evening in the Knights of Col
umbus club rooms. The program 
wlll include a report of the recent 
convention of the Catholic students' 

sume his work at the University. Mr. en concerning the laws governing room. Prof. E. N. S. Thompson will 'vIcKee alternating at left tackle. 
Goodrlcb is a sergeant in the com- wireless stations. have a paper on "lbsens Saga Dra- Bannick was tried out for a time at 
pany. Ue Is a brother of Prot. H . F. When the course was announced mas." 'eft halfback and it is possible that 
Goodrich of the law faculty. a few days ago one Iowa editor Im- Jones wiII use him at this position 

mediately wrote to Professor Ford Among the guests at the Alpha Xi ror a time Saturday in the homecom-
1880clatlon. BAILEY BUILDING l\IUSEUl\l for more information and several in- Delta house who will attend the mar- Ing game. Both Laun aDd Von 

Fred Kent bas received a letter quirles were sent by wireless bY ralge of Miss Marjorie Denton to En- Lackum were tried out at right end, 
MISS PAXSON AT Y. M. TONIGHT from Altred Bailey, graduate of lilst amateurs. sign Myron J. Walker this evening and Nugent saw action at right half 

year, which tells of tlle latter's work The Wednesday night news ser- a.re Alice and Pauline Cotter of In place of Davis for a time. Ruth Paxson, national secretary of 
In buJlding a museum for the State vice of the station will be discontlnu- Winfield, Ethel Winterfield of Radthe Y. W. C. A. for China, will speak 
University of Louisiana. Bailey's ed but the Saturday night bulletins cL~, Anita Grims and Helen Dear-

at the Y. M C. A. Wednesday eve- i III tl b f latest trip was a two week's cru se w ('on ntle as e ore. dod of Tipton, Lucile Jaspar of New-
nlng, November 22, at 7: 30. around the illiands in the Gulf of ton and Mrs. Lucile McDade Coulter 

Mexico a.nd further south. He col- + -I' of Chicago. 
May G. Schuch and Mrs. Nellie S. looted bird II for groups, and took pic- NO SATURDAY CLASSES 

Aurner, inlltructors In English, con- tures of them-both snap shotl! and _ 
alder The Dally Iowan a representa- "movieB." It has been officially an-
Uve paper far better than past pub- nounead from the president's 
llcationa have been "There are Lucille Douglasll, Achoth, was able office that there will be no ellUl-
more touches of real University life ~o leave the hospital yesterday mor- 1188 or laboratories Saturday, No-
In ita columns than any other BtU- ling. Today she will go to her vember :m on account of home-
dent paper which has ever existed at 'lome In Maxwell where she will ra- oomJng. 
Iowa," they agreed. main for the relt of tbe &emeeter. 

-

George E. Grier, president of tbe 
prison relief fund organization at 
[owa, has mailed a check for $1,000 
' 0 H. H. Francher of New York City, 
' reasurer for the entire fund. Soc
'etary OUY V. Aldrich Is anxious to 
Jave the balance of $860 paid in as 
quickly .. poaalble. 

THREE GOSPEL TEAMS 
TO GO OUT CHRISTMAS 

The Y. M. C. A. has made plans to 
~end out three gospel teams during 
he Christmas holidays, from Decem

ber 27, to 31 inclusive. The work 
wUl be led by Alfred G. Brown. 
Ralph Fritz, and Ray Wycotl'. Ten
tative arrangements have already 
been made to send teams to Oxford, 
Cologna, and West Branch. Pos
'3ibly another wiU be organized to 
visit Centerdale. 
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cessful men who attended college, 
8,529 wer radu tes. It looks, 
therefore, as if uccess depended not 
only on college training. but on fin
Ishing the cour e, on a well rounded 
college career; for graduation im
plies the doing well of a man's first 
lI!e job and having behind him the 
prestige of an instltution.- Whit-

Entered at tbe post omce, low. Clt7, man College Pioneer. 
low., .. aecond clllll matter. 

GETTING FA'""i ON DAILY -1- lHLL TO TAKE PIOTURE 
I'IFTEEN HOURS' WOU I To get 8. picture of a bison cow 

George T. Hemmingson, ' 16, who kneeling, for use in modeHag a 
is doing Y. 1\1. . A. work at army group of bison for the University 
headquarters at San Antonio, Tex- museum, PrOf. Homer R. Dill leaves 
a , writes that he has been working Wednesday morning for Davenport. 
fifteen hours a day for the last He will take photographs of a herd 
month. "And I seem to b ,getting of bison in a park there. 
tat on It too," he adds, 

The fifteen hours are filled with 
the work of conducting two Bible fountain pen. Call at the Pharmacy 

Go to the 
OOLLEGE BOOT BLACI 

SBlNING PARLORS 
Special Sea.ts for Ladiea 
and Gentlemen 
Hats Cleaned and Bloeked 

110 East College 

lIubacrlptlon raw '2.150 per 7ear. SlDgle 
eoP7, dYe centll. 

KELLY WILL RETURN cla.llles, acting a8 janitor for the ex-
FOUND-On Burlington street a ~;:~~!~~~~~~~: 

laboratory 67·8 

BOARD 0" TRU TEES 
FaeultT 8tud .... 

C. H. WELLER. Cllm.R. W. CLEARM~N 
If. 1!'. nOYD MAHY Kl"i'NAVEY 

H. E. Kelley of Chicago, Ill., grad- tenslve Y. M. C. A. building there, 
uate of 1892, Instructor in EngUsh visiting the slok/ arranging moving 
:n 1897-8, writes that he expects to picture showli, and seling such lux
retu rn for homecoming this year. urles as postal cards. stamps and 

• . 8. 8MITH H. H. NEWCOMB fler leaving the University Mr. Kel- the Ifke . 
FLORENCE TEAOlllB 

W. ~. McCHESNEY, Treu. 
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ley was a member of the general aa
lembly of Colorado and for several 
years United StateS' district attorney 
from that state. He has recently 
been employed as counsel of the 
United States Commerce com 'Via
sion. Since the beginning of this 
year he has been a mem ber of the 
law firm of Cassady, Butler, Lamb, 
lnd Foster of Chicago. 

HORN TO SPEAK I~ WE T 
Dr. Ernest Horn leaves next Tues

day for Cheyenne, Wyo., wh(!fe he 
-------------- will address the Wyoming State 

OFFIClll BOURS Teachers association on Wednesday, 

C. H. Darger B. F. Zirbel 
Geo. Dawlon G. Adamlon 
1. C. nerl'man 

.4Itor·ln-eblet ........ 1:30 to 3:30 p. m. 
(Editorial omca, room 106 Old Thursday and Friday. Miss Jessie 
C.pltol. Pbon. Red 1276). 

•• aLDes. Mgr ... 11 to 10 •• 10., 3:30 to II p. III . Hotz, an Iowa graduate and teacher 
(BullDe .. omce, 208 8. Cl.I.Dton of the Iowa Ity public schools, will 

street. Pboue 1870 • 

SENIORS AND FINAL EXtUlS 

give an address at the same meet-
ing. Dr. Horn will also visit the 
Colorado State Teaehers c6llege at 

Students at the University of IlU- Greely. 
nois are preparing petitions to be 
presented to the Senate or Council 
of Administration. Students thus 
affected are being requested to think 
seriously on the matter before mak
Ing a final decision and placing their 
names on the petition. A portion 01 

an editorial In the Daily l11inl reads: 

"Nalually, most ot the members 
of the class w111 fall over themselves 
to g"et their names on petitions-be
cause it looks as If they were going 
to get out of some work. But there 
are a number of senior men and 

LOST-Pocket book containing 
bank book belonging to DeUa Ma
~ulre return to IoWan office. Reward. 

69-60 

FOR 
·oom. 
1444 

RENT-Modern furnished 
304 E. Davenport. Phone Blk. 

58-63 

ROOM to rent, one block north 
'Jl new dental bu1Jding. 16 W. 
Bloomington St. Phone 1319. 68-60 

women who real1ze that there is a FOR RENT-Four desirable mod
whole lot ot sound logic and good 3rn furnished rooms, first fioor. Red 
reasoning back of the petition and 1304, Red 1660. 56-62 
any number ot good reasons why it 
should be passed. WANTED-Position as cook, fro..-

"One ot the glaring defects of our ternlty work pre(erred. Phone Blk. 
present system of instruction and 1296 56-68c 
credits Is that a student may 100.1 

FOR RENT-A double room, mod
~rn conveniences. Three blocks 
[rom campus. flO. Phone Red 1348. 
tl till.. Va. liN 

Su bscrlbe for 'l'he Daily Iowan. 

THERE MAYBE 

A 

Shortage 
OF 

OLD GOLD 

Chrysanthemums 
RDERYOURS 

NOW 

FOR THE 

Nebraska Game 

Aldous & Son 
18 S. CLINTON 

.... 
When you need a 

TAXI 

or Cab for a Party 

Call 
MURPHY 

Phone 1700 

Office at Jefferson Hotel 

along through an entire semester 
then by a terrific spurt at the end, 
very often the night before the final, 
bring his grade up to a passing mar~. 
But he doesn't know the subject; he 
has the credit all right, and it counts 
toward graduation-but his knowl
edge ot the course vanishes in thin 
air the moment he leaves the ex
amination room. The realization 
that they w111 have no opportunity 
to redeem past failures by a goo 
final examination should encourage 
the seniors to do consistent worb 
throughout the semester, putting in 
their best licks every day and nol 
waiting until the home stretch is 
reached before starting their spurt. 

. . . ' . ' . . 
Cut It (}~ti · f Teeth 

Tricks 

"We should like to urge, however, 
that the man and women involved 
think about this proposition, and 
then If it seems to them to be just. 
affix their names to a petition and 
support the cause with all the power 
at their command." 

WHO'S WHO AND WHY 
The last edition of Who's Who In 

America contains 17,546 names. 
These are the names ot men, who, 
judgIng by the ordinary standards, 
have won success. They are men 
eminent In all lines-politics, liter
ature, law, medicine, agriculture, 
Inventions, and church work. It is 
Interesting, therefore, to investigate 
the influences which have contribut
ed to their success. Are they college 
men or "self-made" men? A careful 
report on the education of these men 

This Ad Is Worth 

50c 
Upon the pre entation of 
this ad 50c will be deduct
ed from the regular price 
of $2.50 for a service tick
et good for fifteen pieces. 

and 

25c 
This ad and $1.00 will pay 
to have suit or overcoat 
dry cleaned and pressed. 
Regular price $1.25 

LUMSDEN BROS 
Scientific Dry Cleaners 

and Repairers 
Goods called for and de

livered free 
Phone 1137 110 Iowa. Ave 

who have won tame has been made It.l§·~~·§·§·§·§·§·~·§~·§·§·§·~ 
by the publishers ot Who's Who. + + 

W1IERE TO PHONE 

IT'S NO TRICK TO 

HAVE PRETTY, 
WHITE TEETH. A 

GOOD TOOTH BRUSH 

AND OUR TOOTH 

PASTE WORK LIKE 

MAGIO 

WE SELL ALL TOOTH 

CLEANERS-

CHRYSANTHEMUMS 

SPECIAL BALE 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
AT THE FOLWELL STORE 

13 & 15 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

FRESH OUT SATURDAY 

10 OENTS EACH 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE 

With entire new stock. 
Located at 

108 SO. CLINTON ST. 

Two Doo ... loath of 
oJoImeoD Oouat, Sa ........... 

FULL LINE OF TEXT-BOOKB 
AND 8UPP1l1B8 

:t'~ 
TOOTH 
'PASTE 

At last a Tooth 
Paste that 
reallyaccc3m·l'(\)..o~tfY 
plishes 
sired L 't;cnuWl. ,,_ 

Has excep-
tional cleans-
ingandwhiten· 
ing qualities. 
Arefresbi~, pure
ly antiseptic denti
frice that leaves a de- ... .ft ...... ' .... 
licious taste andsweet 
breath. Neutraliaea 
aci4ity and keeps gums 
in a healthy condition. 
A trial tube will delight 
you or money refunded. 
Distinctly different from 
ordinary'~h paate8-made 
of the purest ingredients 

by expert chemists. _,~:;;,~ 

Whiting's Pharmacy 
. On Dubuque S t. 

~.e~arl$ 
Slioes 

,Jarei'o 
P/N.Ft'_ 
BU8~S8 DUREOTORY 

DOROTHY L. DE FRANCI 
PUblic Stenographer 

Phone 673 Paul-Helen BulldlDI 

DR. HENRY ~IORROW. DeatiJt 
12 ~ South Clinton 8t. 

9-12 
Oposlte Campus 

Hours 1-' 
WH. M. ROHRBACHER, M. D. 

Homeopathic PhYSician 
Omce 111 J,I E Washington at 

Tel., Omce HO R 1 Residence UO R 
TeI.-Omce HO R 1 

Realdence UO R I 

DR. EDWIN E. HOBBY 
Pb)'lic1an and Sur,eoD 

General Practice 
Omce, Iowa City State Bank Bid,. 
Tel., omce 223 R1; ReI., 223 Rl 

MRS. KENYON'8 BEAUTY 8HOP 
21 J,I E. Washington St. 

Shampooing, Facial Masage, Hair 
Dresling, Manicurin, 

Phone 1051 

D. GIlO. C. ALBRIGHT. ' 
E),e, E ..... Nose an<' 

400-416-417 Johnson C 
HourI 9-12, 1-2: 30. 

,." 
nk BId,. 

, by appl. 
Phone : omce 521 Res. 816 

DR. F. B. WHINERY 
Dentist 

411 and H4 Johnson Co. Bank BIde. 
Phone 139 

DR. W. L. BYWATER 
8 N. CliDton St. Iowa Cltr, Ja. 

Practice Limited to 
D ..... 81 ot Eye, Ear, NOle a TIlroit 

DR T. L. HAZARD . 
Homeopathic Physician and 81lJ'1'01 

Oftlce over Golden Earle 
PhODe:Omce, 60 R 1 Ree. 60 R I 

LOUISE HERRINGTON 
Shampooing. Manicuring. C'htropodJ, 

MlUIsage. Vapor Bathl 
117 J,I Dubuque St. Phone 1111 

UNIVERSITY PANITORIUM 
·OI_ner.. Pre8/1ers. Dyere aDd 

Repairer. • 

I 
Cor. Dubuque and Iowa Aye. 

Phon. Black 466 Club RAt. 
All Hand Worlt our ROOll', .. ltr 

oao oao 0=0 

"The New Bru,nswick" 
Mclnnerny « Hanlon 

121-123 Iowa Ave. 

Billiards Barbering 

- 1:10 o~ •• 
eS 

Meet me at 
Excluding those furnishing no edu
cational data and also those pivately 
taught, there are 15,518 whose edu
cational records are known. Of 
these 11,034 or 71.10 per cent, at
tended college. In other words, 
three out qf tour men who win suc
cess are college men; or, It you at
tend college, your chancel of IUCcesS 

Patrona ot The Da1l, IOWaD 
wW pleue Dote the toUo ..... 
chan .... made Ia the pOODe 
alUDben: 

BUNT KIRK'S CIGAR STORE 

are tripled. 

Baalaelllt phoDe, Z08 II. ClIa· 
Coa, j875 

Bdltorial oftlce, room 108 Old 
OIIpltol, Red 11170 

Cigars, Tobacco, Soda Grill, Candies 
BllllarU .ttmuJat. the fanC1. dlaclpUIl81 tbe mJnd, demo,. the po .... of ooacentratloa. o.r BU

llard &ad POCIket BUUard tabl. are kept III ant cluI ooadltloa. 
OLLDI IlUNGJIBIPOBD. PROP .... IUlfAGD 

118 E. Wuh1n.ton StrMt, Phone 810 

~urthermor, at tbe 11.0" .. ~ ~------------.-.-----~--~ 1& .. II;;;;IIIIIIII .... II .... II .. I.II;; ........ II .... II .................. lIliii .... ., 

WHETSTO 
Today, Thu 

1l·12:30 
Saturday 

William G. Crane 
bam, the two 
look Ule Rhodes 

according to word 
day by University a 
were the only men in 
took the examinations 

O. E. Klingaman of 
division spoke In Des 
Dlght beCore the 
elation on "Systematizi 
He will return to 
day. 

Ernest J . Ashbaugh 
slon division has gone 
where he w111 speak 
"Looking for Results." 
ftrst ot a series of 
division Is putting 

Miss Bessie 
Monday In Newton, 
Ralph G. Grassfield, 
Commercial club, 
survey of the town. 

'll:W.J ORIGINAL 
PLAYlNG TO 

lilA! THE HA 
TBlIRSONGS 

DON'T MISS T 
TJI! MOST MA.: 

MAIL YOUR OR 
SATURDAY G 

TRACTIO 

~aIOIS: 
ORCHES 

... BALeON 
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Go to the 
CGE BOOT BLACI 
NING PARLORS 
I Seat8 for Ladies 
entlemen 
lleaned 8lld Bloeked 
LO East College 

EWRITERS 
T IO N AL TO'UCH MEn· 
D NEW UNbERWOODS 
l:JD ENTS.· SEE ·~YR 
AT T HE Y.M.C.~ ~\: 
IONAl' T'(PISiS':'~:/ 

ASSOCI ATION > ~' 

~ 

~~ar1i 
5"noes 
refo 
o/'m.r,-
OS8 DIRECTORY 

~HY L. DE FRANCI 
>Uc Stenographer 

Paul-Helen BulldlD, 

'BY MORROW, Deutltt 
South Clinton St

Ipo8ite Campus 
Hours 1-1 

ROHRBAOHER, M. D. 
eopathJc PhysfcJau 
1 ~ E Washington 8t 
.• 0 R 1 Residence 140 R 
140 R 1 

Residence 140 R J 

mWIN E. HOBBY 
lclan and Sur&eQa 
~Deral Practice 

City State Bank Bid,. 
223 R1; ReB., 223 R2 

lYON'S DBA. VTY BBOl' 
E. Washington St. 
g, Facial Masage, Halr 
laing, Manicurlnr 
Phone 1051 

I. ALBBIGHT.' D. 
'1', Nose an<' Jat 
Johnson (' ok Bid,. 

~, 1-2: 30, . by appt. 
Omce 621 Res. 815 

F. B. WHINERY 
Dentist 

Johnson Co. Bank Bide. 
Phone 139 

W. L. BYWATER 
l St. Iowa CltJ, Ja. 
nice Limited to 
IDye, Ear, No.e .t: nfOlt 
T. L.HAZARD . 

: Physfcfan and 8111'f'01 
over Golden Earle 
, 60 R 1 Ree. 10 R J 

IE HERRINGTON 
Manicuring. Chlropod,. 

196, Vapor Baths 
que St. Phone U14 

SJTY PANTTORIUM 
Pr~serll. Byers .uld 
Repalren • 

uQue and Jowa Aye. 
468 Club RRI. 
Wort our AOfW'laJU 

~wick" 
on 

arbering 

~ORE 
ItratloD. O1lr BU-

Phone 810 

WEDNESDAt, NOV. ~2, 191~ ftr.I!: lUitIf toWAJot/ 81'ATE UNIVERSlTT OF lOW": 
c · •. .- 1. ."". ."". =."". . ."". . ._. I.,,". , ~ .ICIO · .ICIO e I WHETSTONE'S i . ~ Seats asked for in 

I 
Today, Thurs., Fri. 

11·12:30 5·6 

SEATS ~ 6 p. m. Today 00 
I Saturday 9·12 & ~ ~ 
: 01:10 oaorzo oao oao o~o oao==- oao _Or::::l9. • ~QP oao oao 
• 

d P I President Walter A. Jessup lett Society an ersona Tuesday night for Urbana Illinois to 
attend an educational conference. He 

William G. Crane and Cyril Up- wUl return Thursday. 
bam, the two University men who 
took the Rhodes Scholarship examl- Margaret Sawyer, instructor In 
nations this fall, both failed to pass, home economiCS, will demonstrate 
according to word received yester- methods In the determination of 
day by University authorities. They urea and uric acid In the blood at 
were the only men in the state who the meeting of the Iowa division of 
took the examinations this year. the American Chemical society 

NATION WILL PROfIT 
IN END BY PRESENT 

CONDITIONS····PEIRCE 
THERE WILL BE DISfiJLUSION

MENT BUT MUCH WILL HAVE 
BEEN LEARNED 

O. E. Klingaman of the extension 
division spoke in Des Moines last 

which meets here Friday and Sat- Prof. Peirce Discusses PI'obable Out
urday. come of Present Unusual Expendi

night before the Credit Men's asso- Mrs. W. D. Cannon entertained the 
elation on "Systematizing Accounts." Kappas and their alumni yesterday 
He will return to Iowa City Thurs- afternoon and at dinner last evening. 
da.y , 

Prof. Sherman M. Woodward of 

tw's of Capital, Energy, and Tal
ent in Develol)ing Foreign Trade. 

Prof. PAul S Peirce read a paper 
Monday evening at the Political Sci
ence club meeting on "american 
Trade-Promoting Industries." He 

Dr. C. H. Weller left Tuesday eve-
nlng tor Chicago to spend 
days transacting business. 

several 

l1uclile Everett of Iowa Falls has 
been visiting her friend Genevieve 
Buck, freshman in liberal arts. 

C. G. Hover of Colon, Panama, 
who is watch inspector of the govern
ment raHway in Panama will spend 
the week end with his friend J B. 
Clyde, a graduate student. ' . 

Irving J. Barron will be one of the 
speakers At the Y. M. C. A. confer
ence for high school boys to be held 
at Beloit, Wisconsin on December 2. -

Edith McGrew of Burlington, who 
entered the liberal arts college as a 
sophomore last year and was obliged 
to discontinue her work, has re-en
tered the University. 

Marlon R. Lyons of the phYBical 
training department has been un
able to teach her classes the past 
few days on account of illness but 
but will resume her work on Wed
nesday. 

Dr. and Mrs. M. B. Call of Greene 
will visit in Iowa City for homecom
Ing. Dr. Call was a member of the 
S. A. E. frat while in school here, 
and Mrs. Call was active in Trl Delta. 

Ernest J. Ashbaugh of the exten- the eng/neerlng faculty, and his wife 
slon division has gone to Woodbine have returned to Dayton, Ohio, 
where he wlll speak tomorrow on where he Is working on the conserva
"Looking for Results. " Tp.is is the tion project. Professor Woodward 
ftrst of a series of lectures which the will return to the University for the 
division is putting on at that place. last quarter of the present school 

traced the evidences of the recent ~ ___ • __________________ ._._."!"'._._._._. __ ~:"': 
awakening interest in foreign trade 

Miss Bessie McClenahan spent 
Monday In Newton, conferring with 
Ralph G. Grassfield, secretary of the 
Commercial club, regarding a social 
survey of the town. 

year. 

relations and the reasons tor the 
awakening. He outIlned the organ
Ization, and the work of the chief 
public and private trade-promoting 
institutions. He discussed the prob-

Volume Two, number four of the able outcome of the present unusua.l 
Iowa Law bulletin is out today. expenditure of capital, energy, and 
Work will begin at once on the next talent In the development of foreign ) 
edition which will appear In January. trade. 

"It is obvious this extraordinary 
- . oaOl enthusiasm is born of the presEln..-I< ~ : 101:10 oao' = oao war," he said, "and with the return 

00 HOTET.:- of peace there wil doubtless come 
.l.J much disillusionment and a . sub-

sidence of present feverish condi
tions. The nation will have · profited, 
however, by its sustained attention 
to trade problems during the war. 
Through legislative and private in
itiative It wilI have secured, more 
promptly than in normal times, Im-

I Southwest Oorner Broadwa.y a.n.d Fifty-fourth St. 0 proved banking arrangements, more o efficient government trade-promoting 
Near 60th Street Subway Station and 63rd ,street Elevated 0 service, added experience in co-oper-

Kept by a. College Man ~ ation among exportlng in terests, a 
o . Headquarters for'College Men firmer grasp of the reqUirements for 
o Special Rates for Oollege Tea.ms successful trading and a more inti-

Ideal Loca.tion, near Thea.tres, Shops and Central Park 0 especially In the less industrial 

JiEW, MODERN AND ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF D countries of the world. All this 

HAWKEYE 

HIFPDDROME 
A Student how by tudent Talent 

For the enterlainm nt of Alumni, Former Students, Visi
tors, and :mverybody 

SOME OF THE HEADLINERS 

Dixie Pickaninnies 
Gold Dust Twins 
Men's Glee Club 
Male Quartette 
Uncle Eben's Ebony Ethopians 

-Ml1SICJMIR'rH-MELODY

SATURDAY, 8:15 P. M. 

NATURAL SCIENCE AUDITORIUM 

Tiokets 50 and 75 cents 
Seat Sale at Whetstone's Tomorrow 

1

0 mate knowledge of trade conditions, 

Most Attractive Hotel In New York. Transient Rates, $2 60 0 should strengthen us for post-bel-

with Ba.th and up. Ten minutes' Walk to Twenty . ~ lUlU competition, fit us perchance to~,~~~..1~.~.~-~"~"'~-~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~_~.~ ... ~.~.~.~.~.~.~_~_~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~~.~.~.~.~.~.~~~~_ O~ Theatres. All Outside Rooms. be peace-makers instead of peace-Il _ = 
Send for Booklet keepers as, we have been in the 1-----

LET A DAThY IOWAN 

i H.lRRY P. STIMSON, Formerly with Hotel Imperial past." 
Headquarters tor Iowa Men 0 'The next meeting of the club will o be held December 4 at the home of 

r 01:10 Or::::lO 01:110 oao~ Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee, at 

ENGLERT THEATRE 
Tuesday Nov. 28 

THE NOTABLE THEATRICAL OFFERING OF THE 
THE SEASON 

OLIVER 'MOROSCO 
PRE S ENTS · ' • . 

TKE MOST TALKED OF PLAY OF TH~ CENTURY 
.• . 0' ,. " 

B1R1JiifPWoIS£, 
. ., ' By RICHARD WALTON TULLY · ',: ;,."., 

tHE STORY OF A WOMAN'S · SOUL\ 
.~ . DR~MATIC NOVELT, ~ OF THE , ~E~~~~ 
'iM ORIGINAL AND ONL~ lIU1Vl.t' Al'l Y ~N'l'U ~ 

PLAYING TO CAPACrfY AUDIENCES EVERY
WHERE 

BEAR THE HAWAIIAN SINGERS AND PLAYERS 
THEIR. SONGS AND MELODIES NOW POPULAR 

IN AMERIOA . 
DON'T MISS THE WONDERFUL VOLOANO SCENE 
THE MOST MARVELOUS EFFECT ATTEMPTED 

ON ANY STAGE 
MAIL YOUR ORDERS NOW-BOX OFFICE SALE 

SATURDAY GREAT DEMAND FOR THIS AT
TRACTION-EARLY RESERVATIONS 

ADVISABLE 
PRICES: 

OROHESTRA-$1.50 
BALOONY--$l.50, $1.00, 7~ 

116 Dodge street. 

do It for you. 

fIRST BAND CONCERT Find you employment-hire your help for you-find that lo.t 

NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT I article, rent your room, sell that typewriter, etc. 

, 12 words 1 Oc. ~ c tor each additional word. S Insertions 215. 

PROGRA1U WILL INOLUDE SOLOS r~--';-:-~~~~~'= _ _ B\' B)1JRTHA A. ~OPER. ~ 

'1'JiJAf'HER OF "oreR 

The first band concert of the sea- I, 
son's four will be given in the nat
ural SCience auditorium at 8:15 next I 
Tnesday evening. Holders ~f th 
season tickets, which are sold at II 

dollar apiece, ":ill go in on the51) 
tickets. Others will pay 50 cents 
admission . 

, The program has not yet hee~ 

definitely settled. However. iil 
is known that Bertha A. CoopeJr', 
teacher of voice, will appear as soto
ist. Miss Cooper has been well re
ceived in chautauqua. 

FiftY-five pieces will \le includeCI 
In the baud- about fifteen more 
th'an last year. ' 

At the first concert last year tne 
:J.ttcndance overflowed the seating 
spAce, and would-be patrons were 
actually turned away. The second 
concert also was a. pronounced suc-
cess. 

W ANTED-Stenographio work of 
any kind. Work guaranteed--Call 
Red 1241 after 6 P. M. 64-76 

FOR RENT- I large room and 1 
.Inrls room, close in. Price $6.6 0. 
RAe! 1111 . II-I 

Annual Thanksgiving 
Pocketknife Sale 
Bigger and better than, 

v'r. S art ' today at 8 A. 
M. Factory to con umer 
prlCe. This yearly sale 
has no equal in the west 

. ,Ye open to Ollr customers 
100 doz. high iITade sure 
eu 0'(> warranted pocket 
knive worth 75c, ,90c, 
$1 .00, $1.25, $1.50. 

YOUR CHOICE 

Only 43c each. Sold for 
-cash and no limit to your 
purchase. Fine opportun
i tiC's to stock up for 
Christmas. Glad to have 
you join the crowd and 
,I{(lt n r al bargain. 

SMITH & CILEK 
The Big Hardware 

.1 

I 
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ADAMSON REOOVERING Della Zeta announce th pledg- PLAN FOLK DANCES FOR 
Neil Adamson, who is with the ing of Jane Roberts oC Iowa CIty. HOMECOMING VISITORS 

troops at Brownsville, has just been 
released from the hospital after an 
attack of malarial fever. Although 

. he- is gaining rapidly, Adamson wUl 
not be able to resume his work for 

Should you meet a little Spanish 
senorita or a Hungarian pea ant In a 

nlversity building do not think she 
has escaped from Chicago's settle
ments. She is a niverslty girl. 

In preparation for the folk dance some Ume. 

Marguerite Roberts at the pbyslca) 
training department and Evalene 
Babcock, librarian of the educatlona) 
library. wll spend Thanksgiving va
cation with Miss farion Lyon of the 
physical training department at her program to be given in the women's 

gymnasium Friday evening girl stud-home In Chicago. 
GeneVA Hanna of Luverne, a for-

mer student and a member or Delta 
ents and instru tor are working ov
ertime. They expect to entertain the 

Gamma, is the guest of her sister Mrs. Irving Emery of Cedar Rap- visiting ladies and alumnae at 8: 15 
Consuelo Hanna. at the Delta Gamma Ids, a graduate, will attend ilome- Friday evening, immediately after 
house. coming. Other graduates and friends the football rally. The entire gym

of the University who have written nasium wll be thrown open to the 

Crippled children at th h ital that they will visit here during the public for Inspection. 
e osp week end are Frances Brown of Des The folowlng program wll be giv-

are rejoiCing over three dozen new Moines, Corrine Brown, teacher of en' 
records for their phonograph. These kindergarten In Cedar Falls Grace Students of playground course, 
are the gift of Mrs. . Yetter. The Phillips of Algona, and Ma~ Brlnk- "When I was a Bachelor" 
machine was g flen by the Internes man ot Algona. 
)a t year. 

Fred Jess, fresh man dent, was 
Dr. E. A. Bess and Guy V. Aldrlch calied to his home In Holstein Mon-

will attend a conference of leaders day by the death of his cousin. 
of the student pastor movement in 
Cleveland Thursday. There will be 
sixty representatives ot church 
boards of education present. Dr. 
Bess wl11 represent the student pas
tors of Iowa and Mr. Aldrlch the 
Young Men's Chrlstian association. 

FOR RENT-Moderll fum1.lhed 
d.ouble-room. 611 S. Clinton. Phone 
Red. no. 49-0 

Send the Iowan home. 

s. U. I. BAND 
CONCERT 

Danish "Seven Jumps" 
Swedish "Days' Order" 
Hungarian "Slovak" 
Folk dance fom the Carpathian 

Mountains, "Tatra" 
Spanish "Zoronto" 
Scotch "Bacca Pipes" 
German' 'Pled Piper" 
Dutch VllIagers 
American Country Dance 

f-·····_······ 
• 

... 

Note this significant fact. In spite of unprecedented 

conditions, we are still filling orders for coal promptly, 

carefully, and at a reasonable price. The moral is-

You're sure when you buy of 

DUNLAP 
BY THE DAM PHONE 10 

• a ••• 

Tuesday, November 28 
THE ARTI TIC EXCELLENCE OF OUR PORTRAITS COMBINED WITH ONE 

F OUR ,LARGE A OHTMENT OF SUITABLE FRAMES WILL GIVE YOU 

A GIFT WITH WIDen TO REMEMBER YOUR FRIENDS BE IDES BEING 

• 

first Concert of the Series 
; 

The new plan of a sea "'on of concerts opens on the 
above date. It is the plan of the band to give the Uni
verity and City a real treat in mu ic this eason. Last 
year the first concert was well attended but owing to 
the fact that there was an unusual amount of ~ntertain
ments on for the same evening they were asked to re
peat the same concert which they did some time Jater. 
This year th y will give a series of concerts, four in num
ber, and they are olTering eason tickets at an unusually 
low price of $1.00 each. Price of admis ion at the door 
50c. Buy sea on tickets and save a dollar. On sale at 
Wieneke's, or buy them from any band man. 

THE NEXT 

s. U. I. DANCE 
WILL BE 

After Vacation 
On Friday, December 8 

REMEMBER THE DATE 
. , .,.. 

STRICTLY INDIVIDUAL AND AT A MODERATE COST, (MAKE AN APPOINT

MENT TODAY.) TOWNSEND STUDIO- OPP. CAMPUS 

For Good Cheer 

I t'll soon be time for 
gift-giving, boys - and 

for gift-getting. Don't 
forget to say a good word 
for Bradley-where it'll 
do you the most good .. 
You can't 110 wronll with a Bradley. 
because if it's a Bradley, it's right. 
There's style in it, there's warmth in 
it, there's comfort in it, and there' s 
wear in it. 

A Bradley chums with you for years. 
See the many styles and color com
binations at the Bradley Dealer in 
your city. 

BRADLEY KNmlNG CO. 
Delavan, Wi&. 

= 
'OL. XVI-NB\V 

WOMEN'S LI' 
SOCIET 

Octave Thanet 
perian 

Twenty-three. 
Whitby Eight 

The women's 

have tlnnished 

Octave 
City; Anita Cole, 
ta Cri88ln~r, 
Batcher, Toledo ; 

Francis Cronin 
ret, Logan; Alma. 
burg; Gertrude 
Romola Latchem, 
rice Belm, Iowa CI 

Ise Swanson, 
beth Dorcas, Iowa 
ner, Sioux City; 
Anita; Corinne 
Esther Zlmmerman 
Haynes, Rudd ; 
Guthrie Center; 
kuk; Gladys 
Mo.; Dorothy 
line Coonan, 

Chase, Iowa City; 
Iowa City; Mae 
City; Katherine 

Athena-Eva 

doah; Helen Lary, 
Besa Goodykoontz 
Bolkner; Corn lela 
Marruerite Shuell, 
Tleve Thonrton, 
Pieper, Davenport. 

BAlfD CONC~RT 
GIVEN 

The band 




